Weddings
The Hotel 酒店简介

作为万豪国际旗下的奢华品牌，上海明天广场JW万豪酒店旨在为您记录人生中难忘的时刻，实现梦寐以求的盛宴婚礼。

上海明天广场JW万豪酒店坐落于独树一帜的地标式建筑明天广场的38至59层。俯瞰浦西市中心，毗邻风景如画的人民广场。

信步即达多处著名休闲景点。其优越的地理位置，使客人尽享四通八达的便利交通。

JW Marriott Shanghai Tomorrow Square, a spectacular location for a timeless wedding celebration. All you need to create a memorable beginning is right here. Situated on floors 38th to 60th, this landmark hotel towers above downtown Puxi and overlooks the city skyline.
FIFTH FLOOR LAYOUT AND JW'S BALLROOM CAPACITY
5楼楼层示意图及JW宴会厅容纳桌数

Overlooking Shanghai Grand Theatre
俯瞰上海大剧院

Overlooking Nanjing Road and the traditional Old Clock Tower
俯瞰南京路及历史悠久的钟楼

Banquet
38 tables of 12 pax
宴会式38桌，每桌12人

T-stage Function
32 tables of 12 pax
T台宴会式32桌，每桌12人
At JW Marriott Shanghai Tomorrow Square, the 600-square-metre JW’s Ballroom, ballroom foyer and the unique balcony are your spaces to arrange as you wish. In addition, the JW Suite, an independent room that is exclusively prepared for the newly-weds to rest and relax. With a ceiling height of 6.6 metres, JW’s Ballroom features the state-of-the-art 25-square metre LED screen which brings your wedding the cinematic visual effects experience. And when the evening draws in, the outdoor balcony is a serene spot to relax with an after dinner drink, with the Shanghai skyline glittering.
Menu

珠帘玉映筵

- 沙姜六小蝶
- 芝士牛油焗龙虾配伊面
- 蛤蜊瑶柱炒花胶螺头
- 避风塘辣椒炒膏蟹
- 鲍汁蒸鲍鱼扒鲍脯
- 汤烧杂菌煎牛柳
- 大漠风沙鸡
- 清蒸游水老虎斑
- 上汤金银蛋浸时蔬
- 美点双辉
- 生炒牛仔饭
- 红烧元肉炖鸡头米
- 合时果盘

Love Symphony

- Six Cold Dishes
- Baked Lobster, Cheese, Butter and E-fu Noodle
- Double Boiled Fish Maw, Matsutake, Conpoy and Conch Head
- Bi Feng Tang Style Mud Crab, Chili
- Braised Sliced Abalone, Mushrooms, Oyster Sauce
- Deep Fried Beef Fillet, Assorted Mushrooms
- Roasted Crispy Chicken, Garlic Puree
- Steamed Tiger Grouper
- Seasonal Vegetable Simmered with Salted Egg and Century Egg
- Two Kinds of Dim Sum
- Fried Rice, Minced Beef
- Double Boiled Gordon Fruit, Dried Longan Meat
- Fruit Plate

人民币 8,888*元/桌

(每桌10人)
(10桌起定)

RMB 8,888 */table

(10 persons per table)
(at least 10 tables)

*以上价格另需加16.6%服务费及税
*The above prices are subjected to 16.6% surcharge
套餐礼遇

• 餐前酒会（提供30分钟软饮料及80个小点心）
• 可选择西式、中式或自助餐菜单
• 每桌二瓶进口葡萄酒
• 三层精美仿真婚礼蛋糕及一磅美味蛋糕
• 婚礼当天入住JW万豪行政套房，并提供新鲜水果
• 美式双人早餐，可在38楼万豪咖啡厅享用
• 享用新娘化妆室
• 豪华设计的餐桌中央插花
• 精美的花柱装饰（8个）
• 主桌提供楠木鲜花及绢纱装饰
• 婚宴入口精致鲜花拱门一个
• 香槟塔及香槟酒一瓶，以供敬酒
• 1名酒店婚礼统筹专员为您提供全程服务
• 每桌两张三小时停车券
• 婚宴当天提供一个二十四小时停车券
• 50%的优惠折扣使用大宴会厅A厅或B厅LED屏幕（25平方米）：原价为每块人民币15,000元
• 使用婚礼音响设备及两支无线麦克风
• 使用舞台及地毯布置
• 婚宴当天新人可选择在JW万豪酒店顶层露台或室外游泳池畔拍照，并享用酒店提供的香槟酒两杯
• 精美嘉宾签名簿一本
• 凡预订婚宴即可尊享宝宝宴八折优惠
• Pre-dinner cocktail reception (30 minutes free flow soft drinks served with 80 pieces of canapés)
• Choice of Chinese Menu, Western Menu or International Buffet
• 3 hours free flow soft drinks, chilled juice, local beer
• Two bottles of imported house wine per table
• Decorated three-tier mock-up wedding cake with an additional one pound wedding cake
• One-night stay in the Executive Suite for wedding couple with a fruit platter
• American breakfast for two persons at Marriott Café
• One bridal dressing room
• Premium floral table centerpieces
• Specially designed floral pillars (8 units)
• Chair floral and veil decoration for the VIP table
• Flower arch at the entrance
• Champagne fountain with one bottle of sparkling wine for toasting
• One dedicated hotel wedding specialist serves you
• Two vouchers of 3 hours’ parking
• One parking lot for the wedding couple on the wedding day
• 50% discount on LED screen (25 sq. meters) in Ballroom A or B (original price CNY 25,000/piece)
• Audio and two wireless microphone
• Stage and red carpet along the aisle
• Unique venue for photo session at the 60th floor rooftop balcony or the 7th floor outdoor swimming poolside for wedding couple, with two glasses of champagne for toasting
• Guest Signing Book
• 20% discount on baby full moon celebration for wedding guests
Menu

缘定三生筵

• 万豪八小碟
• 洽远乳猪拼盘
• 上汤龙虾炖伊面
• 羊肚菌瑶柱竹笙炖鲍鱼
• 灵菇鲍脯扣鹅掌
• 黑椒鰂肝牛柳粒
• 深井烧鹅
• 清蒸游水海红斑
• 鲜茄鱼汤浸时蔬
• 内臘蒸酱油腊味饭
• 美点双辉
• 杨枝甘露
• 合时果盘

ENDLESS LOVE

• Eight Cold Dishes
• Roasted Suckling Pig and Barbecue Combination
• Baked E-Fu Noodle, Simmered in Lobster Sou
• Double Boiled Abalone, Conpoy,
  Morel and Bamboo Fungus
• Braised Sliced Abalone, Mushroom and Goose Web
• Wok Fried Beef Cube, Goose Liver, Black Pepper
• Roasted Goose
• Steamed Garoupa
• Seasonal Vegetable, Simmered in
  Tomato and Fish Soup
• Two Kinds of Dim Sum
• Chilled Mango Juice with Sago
• Fruit Plate

人民币10,888*元/桌
(每桌10人)
(10桌起定)

RMB 10,888 */table
(10 persons per table)
(at least 10 tables)
套餐礼遇

- 餐前酒会（提供45分钟软饮料及100个小点心）
- 可选择西式、中式或自助餐菜单
- 4人试菜（具体日期视酒店运营情况而定）
- 三小时无限量倾饮冰果汁、软饮料、本地啤酒
- 每桌三瓶进口葡萄酒
- 三层精美仿真婚礼蛋糕及一磅美味蛋糕
- 婚礼当晚入住JW万豪行政套房，并提供新鲜水果
- 美式双人早餐，可在3楼万豪咖啡厅享用
- 享用新娘化妆室
- 豪华设计的餐桌中央插花
- 精美的花柱装饰（8个）
- 主桌提供椅背鲜花及丝纱装饰
- 婚宴入口精致鲜花拱门一个
- 香槟塔以及汽泡酒一瓶，以供敬酒
- 1名酒店婚礼统筹专员为您提供全程服务
- 每桌两张三小时停车券
- 婚宴当天提供一个二十四小时停车券
- 50%的优惠折扣使用大宴会厅A厅或B厅LED屏幕（25平方米）；原价为每块人民币15,000元
- 使用婚礼音响设备及两支无线麦克风
- 使用舞台及红地毯布置
- 婚宴当天新人可选择在JW万豪酒店顶层露台或室外游泳池畔拍照，并享用酒店提供的香槟酒两杯
- 精美嘉宾签名单簿一本
- 凡预订婚宴即可尊享宝宝宴八折优惠
- Pre-dinner cocktail reception (45 minutes free flow soft drinks served with 100 pieces of canapés)
- Choice of Chinese Menu, Western Menu or International Buffet
- Maximum 4 guests food tasting
- 3 hours free flow soft drinks, chilled juice, local beer
- Two bottles of imported house wine per table
- Decorated three-tier mock-up wedding cake with an additional one pound wedding cake
- One-night stay in the Executive Suite for wedding couple with a fruit platter
- American breakfast for two persons at Marriott Café
- One bridal dressing room
- Premium floral table centerpieces
- Specially designed floral pillars (8 units)
- Chair floral and veil decoration for the VIP table
- Flower arch at the entrance
- Champagne fountain with one bottle of sparkling wine for toasting
- One dedicated hotel wedding specialist serves you
- Two vouchers of 3 hours’ parking
- One parking lot for the wedding couple on the wedding day
- 50% discount on LED screen (25 sq. meters) in Ballroom A or B (original price CNY 15,000/piece)
- Audio and two wireless microphone
- Stage and red carpet along the aisle
- Unique venue for photo session at the 60th floor rooftop balcony or the 7th floor outdoor swimming poolside for wedding couple, with two glasses of champagne for toasting
- Guest Signing Book
- 20% discount on baby full moon celebration for wedding guests
**Menu**

**婚宴菜单**

凤皇来仪筵

- 大红乳猪 (全体)
- 万豪八小碟
- 上汤焗龙虾
- 松茸瑶柱粟香鲍参
- 姬皇兰花扣原只鲍鱼
- 炒香辣烧雪花牛肋
- 脆皮烤红炸子鸡
- 清蒸游水东星斑
- 黄焖花胶扒时蔬
- 鲜虾荷叶饭
- 粟点双辉
- 鹤窝扬州甘露
- 合时果盘

**INFINITE BLISS**

- Suckling Pig (Whole)
- Eight Cold Dishes
- Baked Lobster, Soup Stock
- Stewed Sea Cucumber, Vegetable Heart, Matsutake and Conpoy
- Braised Abalone, Broccoli and Oyster Sauce
- Braised Marbling Beef Rib, Rosemary, Salt
- Deep Fried Chicken, Chilli
- Stewed Fish Maw, Grilled Vegetable
- Steamed Rice, Shrimp and Lotus Leaf
- Two Kinds of Dim Sum
- Mango Cream with Bird’s Nest, Sago and Pomelo
- Fruit Plate

人民币12,888*元/桌

(每桌10人)

(10 persons per table)

RMB 12,888 */table

(10桌起定)

( at least 10 tables)
• 套餐礼遇

- 餐前酒会（提供60分钟软饮料及120个小点心）
- 可选择西式、中式或自助餐菜单
- 6人试菜（具体日期视酒店运营情况而定）
- 三小时无限量畅饮冰果汁、软饮料、本地啤酒
- 每桌二瓶进口葡萄酒
- 三层精美仿真婚礼蛋糕及一磅美味蛋糕
- 婚礼当晚入住JW万豪酒店总统套房，并提供新鲜水果
- 美式双人早餐，可在38楼万豪咖啡厅享用
- 享用新娘化妆室
- 精美的花柱装饰（8个）
- 豪华设计的餐桌中央插花
- 车头花一个、新娘手捧花一束
- 婚宴入口精致鲜花拱门一个
- 香槟塔以及汽泡酒一瓶，以供敬酒
- 现场弦乐乐队1小时伴奏
- 1名酒店婚礼统筹专员为您提供全程服务
- 每桌两张三小时停车券
- 婚宴当天提供一个二十四小时停车券
- 50%的优惠折扣使用大宴会厅A厅或B厅LED屏幕（25平方米）；原价为每块人民币15,000元
- 使用婚礼音响设备及两支无线麦克风
- 使用舞台及红地毯布置
- 四小时宝马轿车服务（四十公里以内）
- 婚宴当天新人可选择在JW万豪酒店顶层露台或室外游泳池畔拍照，并享用酒店提供的香槟酒两杯
- 精美嘉宾签名簿一本
- 凡预订婚宴即可尊享宝宝宴八折优惠
- Pre-dinner cocktail reception (60 minutes free flow soft drinks served with 120 pieces of canapés)
- Choice of Chinese Menu, Western Menu or International Buffet
- Maximum 6 guests food tasting
- 3 hours free flow soft drinks, chilled juice, local beer
- Two bottles of imported house wine per table
- Decorated three-tier mock-up wedding cake with an additional one pound wedding cake
- One-night stay in a Chairman Studio for the wedding couple with a fruit platter
- American breakfast for two persons at Marriott Café
- One bridal dressing room
- Specially designed floral pillars (8 units)
- Premium floral table centerpieces
- One premium car flower headdress and one bridal bouquet
- Flower arch at the entrance
- Champagne fountain with one bottle of sparkling wine for toasting
- 1 hour string quartet performance
- One dedicated hotel wedding specialist serves you
- Two vouchers of 3 hours’ parking
- One parking lot for the wedding couple on the wedding day
- 50% discount on LED screen (25 sq. meters) in Ballroom A or B (original price CNY 15,000/piece)
- Audio and two wireless microphone
- Stage and red carpet along the aisle
- 4 hours’ usage of the BMW (up to 40km) vehicle
- Unique venue for photo session at the 6th floor rooftop balcony or the 7th floor outdoor swimming poolside for wedding couple, with two glasses of champagne for toasting
- Guest Signing Book
- 20% discount on baby full moon celebration for wedding guests